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Many people find the perfect investment strategy that can help every investor to invest their money in stock 
exchange. Since, stock index movement in a country certainly cannot be separated from the conditions of the 
country's macroeconomic, this research will focus it to the several macroeconomic factors that may affect the 
return of stock indices such as inflation, SBI rate, money supply, exchange rate, net foreign flow, oil price, and 
how big the influence of these factors on the movement of stock using the JCI as sample index from period of 
January 2001–December 2009. Therefore, the main problems to be answered in this research are to find the right 
model of calculation, partial, and jointly correlation between macroeconomic variables and JCI returns. Since the 
data that have been examined has a deviation of one of the classical assumption which is heteroscedasticity 
problems, a sophisticated model, ARCH/GARCH was used to calculate the result.. 
 




Indonesia can be categorized as one of country 
that has developed financial markets sufficiently, 
especially in capital market. Many people find 
the perfect investment strategy that can help 
every investor to invest their money in stock 
exchange. Since, stock index movement in a 
country certainly cannot be separated from the 
conditions of the country's macroeconomic, this 
research will focus it to the several 
macroeconomic factors that may affect the return 
of stock indices such as inflation, SBI rate, 
money supply, exchange rate (JPY/IDR, 
SGD/IDR, CNY/IDR, EUR/IDR, USD/IDR), net 
foreign flow, oil price, and how big the influence 
of these factors on the movement of stock using 
the JCI as sample index from period of January 
2001 - December 2009. Therefore, the main 
problems to be answered in this research are to 
find the right model of calculation, partial, and 
jointly correlation between macroeconomic 
variables and JCI returns. Since the data that 
have been examined has a deviation of one of the 
classical assumption which is heteroscedasticity 
problems,a sophisticated model, ARCH/GARCH 
was used to calculate the result. As the results 
GARCH (8,0) is perform as the best model to 
measure the research with the exception of 
eliminating SGD/IDR and CNY/IDR from the 
macroeconomic variable which need to be 
examined since both of it has a multicolinearity 
problem and could increase error of the result.  
 
Jointly, there is a significant correlation between 
growth of inflation, SBI rate, money supply, 
exchange rate (EUR/IDR, JPY/IDR, USD/IDR), 
NFF and international oil price to JCI stock 
returns in the period of January 2001 – 
December 2009 with consideration EUR/IDR 
and JPY/IDR result are higher than alpha 5%. 
However, the coefficient of determination 
concluded that the growth of inflation, SBI Rate, 
money supply, exchange rate (EUR/IDR, 
JPY/IDR, USD/IDR), NFF and international 
could explain JCI returns of 49.83% and the rest 
of 50.17% is explain by other variables which 
not examine in this research. There is a partial 
significant correlation between JCI returns to the 
growth of inflation, SBI rate, money supply, 
exchange rate (USD/IDR), NFF, and 
international oil price in the period of January 
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2001 – December 2009.  The result hopefully 
could be a consideration for investors, companies 
and government in making decision. However, 
this is one of many ways to observe the 
correlation and forecasting. Both fundamental 
and technical studies can affect the value of this 
regression formula itself. 
 
Theoretical Foundation 
From the previous findings shown that many 
researchers in all over the world had tried to 
analyze and investigate the effect of 
macroeconomic variables on stock returns. 
However, each of researchers has their own way 
to analyze the data with also using different 
macroeconomic variables. This research will 
mainly discuss several macroeconomic variables 
such as inflation, SBI rate, money supply, 
exchange rate (JPY/IDR, SGD/IDR, CNY/IDR, 
EUR/IDR, USD/IDR), net foreign flow, oil price 
and its impact to JCI in the period of January 
2001 – December 2009 using a time-series 
method.
 
Table 1. Previous Research Summary 
 
Researchers Year of Research / Samples Period Variables 
Research 
Methods Result 
Chen, Roll and Roll 
(Journal of Business, 
University of Chicago 
Press) 
1986 / January 1953 -
November 1983 
(monthly basis) 
(a) Industrial production,  
(b) Inflation, (c) Risk premium,  
(c) Consumption, (d) Oil price, 
(e) US stock market 
APT 
• Variables a, b, c significant 
with variable f 
• Variable d and e doesn’t 
significant with variable f 
Octavia (Undergraduate 




(a) IDR/USD exchange rate, 




Variable a and b 
cooperatively and partially 
influence variable c 
Widjanarko 
(School of Business and 
Management 
2008/2002-2007 
(a) IDR/USD, (b) JPY/IDR,  
(c) EUR/IDR, (d) GBP/IDR, (d) 
JCI, (e) Price Indices of each 
sector 
EGARCH 
USD/IDR the most significant 
to JCI and majorities sectors 
followed by JPY/IDR, 
EUR/IDR, and GBP/IDR 
Amanda 




(a) Indonesia Debt Outstanding, 
(b) GDP, (c) Inflation, (d) 
National Savings, (e) IDR/USD, 
(f) Balance trade, (g) FDI, (h) 
Premium, (i) SBI 




• IDR/USD significant with 
swap spread except 2-year 
swap spread. 
• GDP relevant with long-
dated swap spread (10 years) 




University of Malawi) 
2009/ 1983 – 2007 
(weekly basis) 




Variable a and b significant 
with variable c 
Frensidy (University of 
Indonesia) 
2009/ January 2006 – 
October 2007 (daily 
basis) 
(a) NFF, (b) Hang Seng, (c) 
IDR/ USD exchange rate, (d) JCI 
ARCH and 
GARCH 
Variable a, b, c affected 
variable d 
 
Research Methodology  
 
Analytical methods that will be used in this 
research are descriptive and quantitative analysis 
method by using an econometric model. The 
diagram on Figure 1 will generally describe the 
step on processing the time series data. 
  
 
Figure 1. Data Processing Step 
 
 
To reach the objectives and prove the hypothesis 
of research, the data that will be processed must 
be suitable. The step of data processing includes:  
• Each group of data will be tested whether its 
stationer or not by using Unit Root Test. 
• If the data is stationer, it will directly done 
parameter estimation by conducting Multiple 
Regression Analysis test. To make sure if the 
model obtained is feasible or not, needed to 
conduct the classical assumption tests. The 
aims are to make sure if the model contains a 
violation of the normality, multicollinearity, 
autocorrelation, and heteroscedasticity 
assumptions.  
• If later proved that there is a problem on 
heteroscedasticity, multiple regression 
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models will be not feasible. Since that, the 
writer will attempt a more sophisticated 
•  model is ARCH and GARCH (p,q). But if 
there isn’t a problem on heteroscedasticity 
(homoscedasticity), multiple regressions is 
can be conducted.  
The entire processing will use Eviews 
4.1software for statistical calculation. Data that 
used in this research is secondary data in the 
form of monthly time series data from January 
2001 - December 2009. 
 
Table 2. Data Collection Table 
 
Variable Sources Type Period 
IHSG Bloomberg Monthly Dec2000–Dec2009 
Inflation Bloomberg Monthly Dec2000–Dec2009 
SBI Rate Bloomberg Monthly Dec2000–Dec2009 
Money 




Unit Root Test Result  
Unit Root Test or stationer test need to be 
conducted since this research is using time-series 
data which could be determine by using Dickey-
Fuller test with the critical value α 6 = 5% (-
2.888932). Differencing is needed only for 
variables which have t-statistic (absolute value) 
below critical value α = 5% in order to make all 
the variables are completely stationer. 
 
Table 3. Stationer Test Result (Differencing) 
 
Variable t-statistic Prob* Conclusion 
DJCI -7.665739 0.0000 Stationer 
DINF -8.180889 0.0000 Stationer 
DSBI -4.745045 0.0000 Stationer 
DMON -10.71365 0.0000 Stationer 
DJPY -8.377867 0.0000 Stationer 
DSGD -8.887090 0.0000 Stationer 
DCNY -8.453889 0.0000 Stationer 
DEUR -11.12510 0.0000 Stationer 
DUSD -8.453889 0.0000 Stationer 
DNFF -10.11896 0.0000 Stationer 
DOIL -8.132954 0.0000 Stationer
 
 
Table 4. Variable Definition (Differencing) 
 
Variable t-statistic Prob* Conclusion 
DJCI -7.665739 0.0000 Stationer 
DINF -8.180889 0.0000 Stationer 
DSBI -4.745045 0.0000 Stationer 
DMON -10.71365 0.0000 Stationer 
DJPY -8.377867 0.0000 Stationer
DSGD -8.887090 0.0000 Stationer 
DCNY -8.453889 0.0000 Stationer 
DEUR -11.12510 0.0000 Stationer 
DUSD -8.453889 0.0000 Stationer 
DNFF -10.11896 0.0000 Stationer 
DOIL -8.132954 0.0000 Stationer 
 
Multiple Regression Analysis (1) 
 
Since the entire data already stationer, the next 
step is to testing the Multiple Regression. Before 
approving the multiple regression analysis, there 
are classical assumptions that need to be 
fulfilled. 
 
Table 5. Multiple Regression Analysis (1) 
 
 
Classic Assumption Test (1) 
 
Classic assumption tests need to be fulfilled to 
gather significant outcome. If there are some 
deviations in this assumption it may cause some 
consequences that can lead to irrelevant results.  
Multicolinearity Test (1)  
The test will show whether if there is any 
correlation between independent variable by 
using matrix correlation. The result showed in 
Table. 6  
 
 
JPY/IDR Bloomberg Monthly Dec2000–Dec2009 
SGD/IDR Bloomberg Monthly Dec2000–Dec2009 
CNY/ IDR Bloomberg Monthly Dec2000–Dec2009 
EUR/ IDR Bloomberg Monthly Dec2000–Dec2009 
USD/ IDR Bloomberg Monthly Dec2000–Dec2009 
NFF Bloomberg Monthly Dec2000–Dec2009 
International 
Oil Price Bloomberg Monthly Dec2000–Dec2009 
Production 
Index Bloomberg Monthly Dec2000–Dec2009 
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Based on coefficient correlation matrix table 
above, it was found that there was some 
correlation values greater than 0.8 (Gujarati, 
2003). Therefore, it can be said there are 8 
serious problems with multicolinearity. Ignoring 
the multicolinearity may cause increasing of 
standard error of the model. Thus, the problems 
need to be solved. The suggestion is to eliminate  
independent variables that have a significant 
correlation with others independent variables. 
DSGD and DCNY show greatest problem on 
multicolinearity, therefore we eliminate DSGD 
and DCNY from the rest of data processing due 
to reaching the relevant and significant result. 
Since there are changes on variables, the multiple 
regressions need to be re-conducted 
 
Re-conduct Multiple Regression Analysis 
 
It couldn’t be concluded yet if it is the best 
model and could be conducted to measure the 
research. There are still have to be tested if the 
multiple regression models already fulfilled the 
classical assumption test or not. 
 




Classic Assumption Test (2) 
Multicolinearity Test  
Based on the correlation coefficient matrix in the 
table above, it was found that the correlation 
value is much smaller than 0.8 (Gujarati, 2003). 
Therefore, it can be stated is not there a serious 
problem with multicolinearity. 
 






Normality Test  
From the normality test above, the probability of 
Jarque-Bera is 0.554243, or above α = 5%. We 
can conclude that there is no problem in 
normality.  
Autocorrelation Test  
The Durbin-Watson result below is show that it 
has 1.630798 as it value. According to the d 
Durbin-Watson statistic diagram, the value could 
categorize in non-autocorrelation area.  However, 
since there are some weakness on using only 
Durbin Watson test, then ARCH LM Test is have 
to be conducted, in order to get relevant result.  
 
Table 9. ARCH LM Test 
 
 
Arch LM test is also result the same conclusion 
with Durbin-Watson test. With a probability 
value of well above 0.05 could be ascertained if 
there is no problem of autocorrelation for models 
that have been fulfilled.  
 DINF DSBI DMON DJPY DEUR DUSD DNFF DOIL 
DINF 1 0.385 0.003 -0.073 -0.076 0.050 0.008 -0.124 
DSBI 0.385 1 0.221 0.207 0.079 0.218 -0.040 -0.115 
DMON 0.003 0.221 1 0.301 0.399 0.402 -0.037 -0.101 
DJPY -0.073 0.207 0.301 1 0.716 0.789 -0.083 -0.340 
DEUR -0.076 0.079 0.399 0.716 1 0.680 -0.146 -0.066 
DUSD 0.050 0.218 0.402 0.789 0.680 1 -0.029 -0.293 
DNFF 0.008 -0.040 -0.037 -0.083 -0.146 -0.029 1 -0.148 
DOIL -0.124 -0.115 -0.101 -0.340 -0.066 -0.293 -0.148 1 
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Table 10. Heteroscedasticity Test 
 
 
From the above table, p-value obtained from the 
Obs * R-square is close to zero or lower than the 
α (5%), so that it can be stated that the model 
have problems with heteroscedasticity. 
Therefore, the multiple regression equation (3) 
could not be conducted and the model will 
further use ARCH / GARCH to find the best 
model in this research. 
 
Determining the Right Model 
 
The final step in the search for the most feasible 
model to explain the relationship of these 
variables above are by trying to ARCH models, 
GARCH and TARCH. Table the results of 
several alternative models shown Error! 
Reference source not found.. 
 
Table 11. Alternative Models 
 
Model P Q Akaike Schwarz 
Garch (1,0) 1 0 2.66065 2.40513 
Garch (2,0) 2 0 2.646373 2.367624 
Garch (8,0) 8 0 2.630625 2.212502
Garch (0,2) 0 2 2.752690 2.450712 
Garch (0,3) 0 3 2.722272 2.397065 
Garch (2,1) 2 1 2.752913 2.450935 
Tarch (0,1) 0 1 2.772934 2.470956 
Tarch (2,1) 2 1 2.743693 2.418485 
 
In addition to the above models, have been tried 
as well as M-Arch model with standard deviation 
variance M-arch, and others models. 
Unfortunately, the results obtained are 
unsatisfactory because most variables are not 
significant and it has value of Akaike info 
creation and Schwartz info creation high enough. 
Based on Table 4.9 above, the model which 
relatively the most qualified is GARCH model 
(8.0) or also could be stated as ARCH(8) because 
it has the lowest Akaike info criterion and 
Schwarz info criterion. Both these values 
describe the magnitude of error that occurred.  
Thus a better model for explaining the 
relationship of the research variables is : 
 
 










According to the calculation, the entire 
independents variables jointly significant 
affected to the independent variable (JCI stock 
return) with probability of F statistic is also 
below the significant value α = 5%.  
From the last equation which believed is the best 
model of the research, there are several 
independent variables that significantly affect the 
dependent variable (JCI return) and there are also 
not significantly affected. Variable DINF, DSBI, 
DMON, DUSD, DNFF, and DOIL has 
probability below the critical value α = 5% which 
conclude that those variables are significantly 
affect the independent variable (JCI stock 
return). Meanwhile, variables DJPY and DEUR 
have probability above the critical value α = 5% 
which conclude that the variables are not 
significantly affect with the level of value α = 
5% to the independent variable (JCI stock 
return).  
 
The variance equation indicates that the data has 
a correlation with other factors, besides the 
independent variables which are the disturbance 
error from previous periods. ARCH (8) means 
that the data affected by the disturbance error 
from previous 8 months. For example, the returns 
of JCI on September are affected by the 
disturbance error of data from the previous 
January until August. 
 
Joint Analysis 
The relationship between dependent variable 
(DJCI) and independent variables (DINF, DSBI, 
DMON, DJPY, DEUR, DUSD, DNFF, and 
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DOIL) could be determined and analyzed by 
looking at the probability of F-statistic. 
According to the table 4.12, the probability of 
model GARCH (8,0) is below the α = 5%, which 
means there are a significant correlation between 
the entire independent variables and dependent 
variables that examined in this research. 
Therefore, Ho is rejected. 
 
The number of probability of F-statistic means 
that the entire independent variables in jointly 
and significantly affect the dependent variable 
that examined in this research with level of 
confidence 95%. So, by using the model 
GARCH (8,0), it could be concluded that growth 
of inflation, growth of SBI rate, growth of money 
supply, growth of USD/IDR, growth of net 
foreign flow, and growth of international oil 
price jointly and simultaneously affect JCI stock 
returns with the confidence level of 95%.  
 
The result of this calculation is expected since 
the monetary crisis that hit Indonesia for past 
years has devastated the Indonesian economy 
that previously experienced rapid economic 
growth which is causing the occurrence of 
inflation. Along with rising inflation and also the 
tendency of Bank Indonesia to lower the interest 
rate Bank Indonesia Certificates (SBI), then  with 
interest rate cuts by Bank Indonesia Certificates 
(SBI) will encourage the growth of money 
supply, it is also followed by the weakening of 
rupiah exchange rate several currencies. Then the 
price of goods will also increase, since we were 
not separated from the inflation, the economic 
crisis that is still happening and global condition. 
However, for the development of the stock price 
index tends to increase, due to interest from 
investors to invest in the stock exchange. When 
interest rates high enough, higher than capital 
gains and dividends per annum that can be 
obtained from the trading floor, people will 
choose to save money in the bank. Conversely, 
when interest rates have weakened, then people 
will switch to the trading floor.  However, 
whether the probability of F-statistic shows there 
is a significant correlation, the coefficient 
correlation (Adjusted R2) of the model shows the 
number of 0.498334. The number means that the 
growth of inflation, growth of SBI Rate, growth 
money supply, growth exchange rate (EUR/IDR, 
JPY/IDR, USD/IDR), growth of net foreign flow, 
and growth international oil price could explain 
JCI returns of 49,83% and the rest of 50.17% is 
explain by other variables which not examine in 
this research. The result makes sense since there 
are only 8 variables that examine on this research 
to represent macroeconomic factors, meanwhile 
there are still some of macroeconomic factors 
such as other world index (Dow Jones, Hang 
Seng, etc) and other factors which may could 
increase the percentage adjusted R2 and greatly 
affected to JCI returns. By looking at the result 
of coefficient determination and analysis above 
for further research, it is necessary to add more 
macroeconomic variables on the research. 
However, the future researchers need to be 
considered the fact that there are other factors 
that may also greatly influence return of JCI. 
Those other factors that need to be considered 
are non-macroeconomic factors such as the 
financial ratio and the internal problem of the 
companies which could not be measure statically. 
The political condition and global issue also 
could affect JCI returns. Local political condition 
and issues also could affect the performance of 
JCI, such as President Election, terrorism issues, 
etc.  
 
Partial Analysis  
The table below will systematically and in order 
explain the partial (t-test) conclusion from model 
GARCH (8,0) from the variable that has the 
strongest significant correlation down to the 
variable that has no significant correlation.  
 
Table 12. Partial Analysis Table 
 
Variables Coef. Correlation t-statistic Prob Conclusion 
DUSD -0.926950 4.151786 0.00000 Significant , negative correlation 
DSBI -0.308728 3.256667 0.00810 Significant, negative correlation 
DOIL 0.168043 3.616861 0.01720 Significant, positive correlation 
DMON -0.000506 2.888331 0.04310 Significant, negative correlation 
DNFF 0.000009 3.250803 0.01720 Significant, positive correlation 
DINF -0.000001 2.937557 0.03060 Significant, negative correlation 
DEUR 0.346389 1.846389 0.06480 Not significant, positive correlation 
DJPY -0.247665 1.355693 0.17520 Not significant, Negative correlation 
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From the result above, there are 6 variables are 
significant below the level of value α = 5% and 2 
variables are not significant since it has the value 
higher than = 5% in this research. Each partial 




All of the research objectives could be answered 
and concluded as below:  
a) Since time series data that examined have a 
range of stock returns that not constant 
(heteroscdasticity), OLS assumption couldn’t 
be fulfilled. As an alternative model ARCH / 
GARCH. GARCH (8,0) is perform as the 
best model to measure the research with the 
exception of eliminating SGD/IDR and 
CNY/IDR from the macroeconomic variable 
which need to be examined since both of it 
has a multicolinearity problem and could 
increase error of the result. The equation 
model of the research is below :  
 
with the variance or var (ε2t):  
 
The variance equation indicates that the data 
has a correlation with other factors, besides 
the independent variables which are the 
disturbance error from previous periods. 
ARCH (8) means that the data affected by 
the disturbance error from previous 8 
months. For example, the returns of JCI on 
September are affected by the disturbance 
error of data from the previous January until 
Augustus.  
b) Jointly, there is a significant correlation 
between growth of inflation, SBI rate, money 
supply, exchange rate (EUR/IDR, JPY/IDR, 
USD/IDR), NFF and international oil price 
to JCI stock returns in the period of January 
2001 – December 2009 which has the 
probability of f-statistic below 0.05. 
However, the coefficient of determination 
concluded that the growth of inflation, SBI 
Rate, money supply, exchange rate 
(EUR/IDR, JPY/IDR, USD/IDR), NFF and 
international could explain JCI returns of 
49.83% and the rest of 50.17% is explain by 
other variables which not examine in this 
research.  
c) Partially, there is a significant correlation 
between JCI returns to the growth of 
inflation, SBI rate, money supply, exchange 
rate (USD/IDR), NFF, and international oil 
price in the period of January 2001 – 
December 2009 which has the probability of 
t-value below 0.05. The rest of the variables 
– EUR/IDR and JPY/IDR exchange rates 
resulted not significant to JCI stock returns 




Based on the above conclusions, the suggestions 
of the result hopefully can be given investors, 
companies, government or for further 
development of the research.  
• Investors should consider the information 
about macroeconomic factors such as 
inflation, SBI rate, money supply, exchange 
rate (USD/IDR), NFF, and international oil 
price as the existence of information which 
can be used to predict the JCI returns in IDX 
is then used for making the right decision, in 
connection with their investment.  
• Companies that make policy with other 
countries, such as exports and imports, must 
first examine the macroeconomic factors that 
can affect company such as inflation, SBI 
rate, money supply, exchange rate 
(USD/IDR), NFF, and international oil price, 
so in implementing and running the 
company, management can take an 
appropriate measures in order to attract 
investors on IDX.  
• Government should also consider 
macroeconomic factors such as inflation, SBI 
rate, money supply, exchange rate 
(USD/IDR), NFF, and international oil price 
through policies that were taken, which was 
subsequently used to attract both domestic 
investors and foreign investors to invest their 
money on IDX due to the better of Indonesia 
economic condition.  
• The limitations of the macroeconomic 
factors used as a basis for predicting the JCI 
returns limited to inflation, SBI rate, money 
supply, exchange rate (USD/IDR), NFF, and 
international oil price. Hopefully within the 
next experiment could added other factors 
and observe the effect to the JCI return. The 
limitations in making the research period 
which is only using 9 years data and 108 data 
sample. The further development of research 
could extend the period of research that 
could obtained better reflection of JCI return 
in IDX historitically.  
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Reminded that this is only one of many ways to 
observe the correlation and forecasting. Both 
fundamental and technical studies can affect the 
value of this regression formula itself. Therefore, 
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